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Intra Canal Instruments:
1- Barbed Broach:-
- ah"; - handled instr' Of soft stainless steel'

- Used mainly r*..*o,a of the pulp tissue, cotton pellets,

absorbent paper points and other soft materials

- Barbed broach comes in different sizes'

- Barbed broach t"til" tttA only in the straight part of the

canal.
- B. broach not used for canal enlargement'

- B. broach is carefully rotated 36o clock wise or counter

clockwise'
2- Reamers and files :-

Material i, .u,bo, .t..1, stainless steel ( flexible and resist

conosion ) andNickel Titanium'

- Reamer and K-files :-
' o These are manufactured by twisting asquar or

triangular taPered

o These i"stt'me"t used to produce a series of cutting

nutes anO"fo"trnouut of hard tissues in the canal'

r K- file 
-1.5-2'25 

flute / mm'

Reamer4O'5-1flute/mm'
Action : reaming and frling ( pull and push )'

K- file : very efficient in reaming but with extreme

.*",-o,fr.t *ir., *uy broken inside the canal '

iri" it f.t. flexible than reamer ( flexibility of intra

;;;;l i;;irr.ent is inverselv proportional to the

number of flutes).

reamer can be used for curved canal



. K- file has more cutting efficiency'

o Instruments are available in various lengths ranging-

from 1 8-3 I mm' Howev er if 2l 
'25 

and 3 1 mm length

are on hand , nearly clinical situation can be

accommodated' The shorter instr' are often necessary

for treating 2nd and 3'd molars '

3- hedstrom file :-
- are -arrf.ctured by using a sharp rotating cutter'

( #;;;;;i*i.t.a; io ptoJu"e series of 
.spiraling 

flutes (

triangular segments with a very sharp edges)'

- very aggressive in cutting

- rnoi. p-rove to fracture inside the canal'

- tuto." .ff"ctive than reamer and file in cutting'

- Hedstrom file cuts in one direction only ( retraction' filing

action ) Pulling action.

M*r$'used in large immature canals'

Removing of old gutta - Percha'

x certain modifications of the reamer and files:-

1- Change in the cross section i'e helix, 4- shape'

2- Chatge in the dePth of the flutes'

3- Change in the tip of the instruments'

4- Change in the width.
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K-flex:-
. has rhomboid cross section'

o It's more flexible than K-type due to decrease in the

width of the shaft.

o Has 2 obtuse angles for providing area to debris in

order not to be pushed apically and2 actte angles for

cutting.
uni file :-A

o has Dn .rott section.

. it's -esists 
the breakage due to the width of the instr'

(it has more strength than the hedstrom )'



o it's similar to hedstrom file but it's double helixl
double cutting i'g' more efficient in cutting than

hedstrom file'

- Sfile:-
o Differs from the unifile by angles of the flutes are

uniform, ,raii.[ i. graiual i-n"r.ur. in the depth of

the cutting flutes'

o Number of flutes are less than hadstrom'

y - Flex-o-file:-
o it's new one.

r Has triangular cross section except size 8 and lOhave

seqare cross section'

- Flex-R-file:-
e it's new one.

o Has non cutting tiP ( blunt file )'
o Has the same chaiacteristic of the K-and hedstrom

f,rle excePt the cutting tiP' 
r

. Used in curved canal to preventbdge formation'

- Canal master :-
o has non cutting tiP'

o More flexible'
o Short cutting blade'

o Wear and break quicklY'

Canal Master U :-
o has U-shaPe cross section'

. More flexible'
o Has non cutting end.

o Differ from other by presence of intermediate size

1) ))

- Engine Driven instrument:-
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lentatiOn ofthC Canal but lcad

,scnsttion.

_ Root Canal conflguration ofthe root CanalS are divided

into:¨

● Type I:¨ Single canal exist ioln the pulp Champer

and centilttb as single canalto be opened in one

apical fOramen.

● Typc II:‐ tWO Separatcd Canals emarge■ om the pulp

champer but at the apical third theyjOin togetherto

foll.l a single canalto bC OpcnCd in single apical

foramen.

o TypeIII:¨ TWO Separated CanalS ICave the pulp

champer to be COntinued as 2 separated canals and

opened in 2 apical fo借

#電詭rge froln thc pulp● Type IV:― Singlc can〔

champer but at the apica1 3rd it biJbrcates into 2

canals to bc opened apically in 2 spearated apical

foramen.

_Methods ofuSing intracan4 inStruments:¨

●Rcaming action:― arttβCatedclockWiserotationOf

thc instr.this will shavc the canal wall and give

across Sectional preparation approXimately round.

RcamerS are usually more efflCient for this inction.

o Filing aCtiOn:‐ apush‐pun action without rotation,

it's efflciency is gretter with■ les竜諄び饉dttB than

with reamers?((beCause Ofmorc number ofcutting

nutes))。

・ Quarter tum flling:‐ There is areaming and flling

action,the lnstr.is inserted inside the RoCo with

quarter tum(10tatiOn 90° ),then rcmoved with

dragging rnotion,the rcsultant R.C.cross― seCtiOn is

Oval,K‐ flle and reamer can bc used.

o (〕 ircumferential flling:― Thc filc is dragging along

diffcrent sides ofthe canal、 vall with each
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withdrawal.Theresultantcanalhasawideorificeand
greater taper of recommended in case of immature

wide canal or irregular shape canal'

e.g. :- if we have awide canal like in canine the diameter of the

initrument will engage theapical portion of the R'C' only while

in the middle portion ntng will be only in the site just lying

beneath the fiie so in order to include all the walls of canal you

let the instr. to go around the canal like this :-

you first do filing on the

mesiobuccal then You include

Distobuccal aafter that You will
Switch on the lingual wall of R.C'


